
 
 
Dress Uniform – Grades 5-8 
 
 Item            Color                            Notes 

blazer navy Lands’ End, may be rented from school 
tie navy & yellow stripe Lands’ End, may be rented from school 
skirt plaid within a couple inches of the knee 
blouse white pointed, plain collar (no ruffle, no button, no Peter 

Pan collar) 
socks white no visual stripes, bands, or logos 
shoes navy, black, cordovan loafers, ballet flats, or Mary Jane style, solid colors, 

no distracting details, non-marking soles 
 
Dress Uniform – Grades K-4 
 
 Item             Color               Notes 

jumper plaid within a couple inches of the knee 
blouse white pointed plain or Peter Pan collar (no ruffle or button 

collar) 
socks or tights white no visual stripes, bands, or logos 
shoes navy or black ballet flats or Mary Jane style, solid colors, no 

distracting details, non-marking soles 
 
Everyday Options 
 
 Item            Color                Notes 

blouse white, maize (L.E.), light blue with collar 
polo white, maize (L.E.), light blue, navy  
sweater white, maize (L.E.), light blue, navy cardigan, crew, V-neck, vest 
fleece navy logo preferred 
jumper* navy, gray, plaid within a couple inches of the knee 
polo dress* navy, light blue within a couple inches of the knee 
skirt* navy, gray, plaid within a couple inches of the knee 
skort navy, gray, plaid  
pants khaki, gray (L.E. or matching) chino style, no jeggings, no external pockets 
shorts khaki, gray (L.E. or matching) chino style, no external pockets 
privacy shorts navy, gray, black *required under skirts, jumpers, dresses 
leggings navy, gray *may be worn under skirts, jumpers, dresses 
tights white, navy, gray  
socks white, navy, tan, gray, black no visual stripes, bands, or logos 
shoes navy, brown, tan, gray, black solid colors, non-marking soles, no 

distracting details, no athletic 
belt navy, brown, tan, gray, black canvas or leather, plain 
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Dress Uniform – Grades K-8 
 
 Item              Color                 Notes 

blazer navy Lands’ End, may be rented from school 
tie navy & yellow stripe Lands’ End, may be rented from school 
dress pants khaki Lands’ End or matching 
shirt white Oxford style, button down, long sleeves 
socks navy, tan, black no visual stripes, bands, or logos 
shoes black, brown, cordovan Oxford style or loafers, non-marking soles 
belt black, brown, cordovan leather 

 
Everyday Options 
 
 Item               Color                      Notes 

shirt white, light blue Oxford style, button down 
polo white, maize (L.E.), light blue, navy  
sweater light blue, navy, maize (L.E.) cardigan, crewneck, V-neck, vest 
fleece navy logo preferred 
pants khaki, gray chino style, no external pockets 
shorts khaki, gray chino style, no external pockets 
socks white, navy, tan, gray, black no visual stripes, bands, or logos 
shoes navy, brown, cordovan, tan, gray, black solid colors, non-marking soles, no 

distracting details, no athletic 
belt navy, brown, cordovan, tan, gray, black canvas or leather, plain 
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P.E. Uniform – Grades K-8 
 
 Item              Color                  Notes 

t-shirt navy, gray, yellow with Trinitas logo available from online store or L.E.,  
Gr. 7/8 may wear Altus or TJCL shirts 

shorts navy, gray, black Lands’ End “Uniform Mesh Shorts” or 
matching style (solid color, same 
length and style, no stripe or minimal 
stripe in a uniform color), no large 
logo 

pants navy, gray, black Lands’ End “Active Track Pants” or 
matching style (solid color, same 
length and style, no stripe or minimal 
stripe in a uniform color), no large 
logo 
no sweatpants, leggings, yoga pants, 
or running tights 

skort navy, gray, black for girls, Lands’ End “Uniform Active 
Skort” or matching style, no ruffles 

socks white, navy, gray, black athletic socks 
shoes  recess/gym shoes, non-marking sole 
sweatshirt navy or gray logo required, crewneck, no hooded 

sweatshirts 
fleece navy logo preferred 
track jacket navy  
pullover navy ¼ zip, logo preferred 
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